
Harvest of Hope Catholic Community Strategic Plan 

(2020-2024) 
 

FIRST GOAL:  Empower lay leaders to actively promote the joy of the gospel 

 

Action Step 1: Empower lay staff for greater leadership. (by July 1, 2020) 

a. Create common positions and common venues for gathering staff for the ACC that promotes 

an administrative structure to maximize potential for ministry 

b. Take advantage of, and create opportunities for, formal education and ongoing formation, so 

that we might remain current in the best theology and practice of the Church 

c. Have detailed job descriptions and appropriate review 

d. Assure adequate financing for appropriate compensation and formation 

 

Action Step 2: Empower all ministers to actively promote the joy of the gospel (by July 1, 2021) 

a. Identify leadership groups and formation possibilities 

b. Have job descriptions in place for each area of volunteer ministry 

c. Collaborate with the diocese on specific formation resources and opportunities 

d. Research and employ resources and programs (such as Share the Ministry or Called and 

Gifted) for life-giving formation 

e. Assure adequate funding for these tasks 

 

Action Step 3:  Invite and encourage a broader range of parishioners to actively promote the joy of the 

gospel (by July 1, 2022) 

a. Promote an identity of discipleship and the call to mission as stemming from baptism 

b. Research and employ resources and programs to promote life giving formation 

c. Secure adequate funding for these tasks 

 

All three action steps will be periodically evaluated in a process of invitation, imagination, action, and 

transformation suggested by the Diocese of St. Cloud: 

a. Gather Information 

b. Focus the Information 

c. Identify Concerns and Issues 

d. Create Objectives 

e. Create Action Steps 

f. Implementation and Assessment 

g. Evaluate 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

SECOND GOAL:  Continue to grow a strong sense of community and belonging  

(Consciously building upon existing efforts) 

 

Action Step 1:  Grow a sense of community and belonging within each parish (by July 1, 2022) 

a. Cultivate a culture of hospitality 

b. Institute and cultivate greeters at masses and other events 

c. Promote socials for community building after masses 

d. Promote welcoming committees to help new parishioners find their place among us 

e. Consciously welcome young adults and listen deeply to their spiritual interests and needs 

 

Action Step 2:  Grow a sense of community and belonging in the Harvest of Hope Catholic Community 

(by January 1, 2020) 

a. Have a common bulletin that improves awareness of each other’s parishes and invites others 

to participate in their activities 

b. Investigate social media opportunities, like the My Parish App, for a means of common 

communication 

c. Promote participation in each parishes’ festivals, meals, and activities. 

d. Work toward common youth activities and groups 

e. Sponsor a parish mission, or other speakers and events, that would include all members of 

Harvest of Hope 

 

Action Step 3:  Enhance connections between Harvest of Hope and the broader community (by July 1, 

2023) 

a. Build on service to the community through Seeds of Hope Social Ministry Committee 

b. Collaborate with Mother of Mercy Senior Living, and other senior living centers, to help 

provide the best services for the seniors of our communities 

c. Collaborate with social outreach organizations like soup kitchens, community centers, and 

Meals on Wheels to extend necessary services to all who are in need 

d. Build on ecumenical relations with area churches for events and ministries that harmonize 

evangelization in our region 

e. Consciously partner with local school districts, fire and rescue squads, police, Lions Clubs, 

Jaycees, and the Legion where our social values intersect 

f. Grow connections with youth involvement like 5th Quarter 

g. Build on the Community meal in Avon 

 

Action Step 4:  Promote and support Holy Family School, and other Catholic Schools, as a valued partner 

in faith formation and human development (by January 1, 2021) 

a. Collaborate with HFS school board and staff in coordinating activities and promoting 

enrollment within the parishes of the ACC 

b. Establish an HFS booth at parish festivals 

c. Have annual Catholic Schools celebrations in the various parishes 

d. Promote parish investments in HFS that support the school and are reasonable to parish 

finances 



 

 

All four action steps will be periodically evaluated in a process of invitation, imagination, action, and 

transformation suggested by the Diocese of St. Cloud, as noted in action step one. 

THIRD GOAL: Find areas of efficiency through shared resources for the sake of promoting vital 

ministry 

 

Action Step 1:  Assess what individuals and organizations are doing in Harvest of Hope and promoting 

conversations and collaboration (by January 1, 2021) 

a. Create venues for bringing together Harvest of Hope’s staff, committees, and councils for 

discussion 

b. Continue planning council meetings as a bi-annual gathering of parish representatives for 

further conversation and evaluation of the pastoral plan 

c. Create venues to bring together Harvest of Hope’s groups like Catholic United financial, 

Christian Women, and the Knights of Columbus 

d. Open a place for ministers to fluidly carry out their ministry in the various parishes and 

promote occasions for working together 

 

Action Step 2: Find areas of efficiency through the sharing of physical resources (by January 1, 2023) 

a. Examine common contracts with companies that may be shared 

b. Examine the use of shared software  

c. Find areas of sharing in the upkeep of facilities 

 

Action Step 3: Find areas of efficiency through the sharing of catechetical resources in the following 

areas: (by July 1, 2020) 

a. Catholic education 

b. Youth ministry 

c. Faith formation 

d. Sacramental preparation 

 

Action Step 4: Find areas of efficiency through the sharing of liturgical resources in the following areas: 

(by July 1, 2020) 

a. Parish choirs 

b. Training for the various ministries 

c. Promote opportunities to work together for common celebrations like Confirmation, 

Christmas concerts, feast day commemorations, and other liturgical celebrations 

 

 

All four action steps will be periodically evaluated in a process of invitation, imagination, action, and 

transformation suggested by the Diocese of St. Cloud, as noted in action step one. 

 


